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where it is conriected with the stem, or if it is a
smaii branch or shoot, near where it is joined to
the lar ge bough, (three inches or less), the eut
is to go round the brandi, or to encircle it and
penetrate to the wvood. Care must be taken not
Ioecut tho Wood> whieli wouid necessariiy cause
detrinient to the branch or shoot operated upou.
A quarter of' an inchi or nearly f rom the lirst
eut, make a second ini lte sanie w'ay round the
bratich or shoot, a ring is formed thereon a quar-
ter of an inch broad between the culs, the barkc
between these two culs is xîow taken clean
aivay wvith the smail blade of a pen-knife, down
to the wood, removing even the inuer bark,
wbielh irnimediateiy lies on lthe wvood, s0 tat tn
connection whatever remains between the îtvo
parts of the bark, but the bare, riaked -Wood ap-
pears white and smooth. But this bark ring, te
compel the tree te bear, must be made at the
lime Mihen the buds arc strongly swelling, just
before breaking, ou nto blossomns; in the sanie
year a cailous is formted at, the eiges of lte ringy
on both sides, and the connexion of the bark
that liad been interrupted is reslored again with-
out any detriment to the tree or branch opera-
ted upon by tbis simple thoughi artificial meanis
of forcing evory fruit tree xvith a certainly le
bear; this lias been practiced in Europe for
muany years by the farmers in Germany wvho are
te inventors.

To secure the fruiting of a tree, select a tree
furnished wvith biossoni buds, just as they are
beginiiing to expand. Take a dung-fork, and
with it make holes ait over the space occupied
by the mots, heaving lte carth by pressing on
Ine handle, and baving dissolvcd one ounce of
saltpetre in 3 gallons of wvater, fill the lioles
wvith a solution, no manure must be given.
Shiould the tree, after stonîng, appear unable te
suEtain the fr-uit, te following preparations may
be applied in the sanie manner. To 1 galloni
of blood add one gallon cf water, and one ounce
of potash. Stir the Nvioie well together, and
wvheu it has settied down, pour ofl* the liquid,
and mix one gallon cf ibis iiquid with one gal-
lon of water, and pour iiit lioles already pro-
rseribed.

CERTAIN CURE FOR DI.ARRIRA.-A certain cure
for Ibis complaint is fouud in rice water. Boil
the rie, lake the wvalet, Tuake it palatable with
sait, and drink it copiousiy wvhiie wTarm. This
simple b"verage lias neyer failed te have the
desired cifect.

When food is taken tîtat causes oppression,
te be:st rcnicdy is hot waier in which the rind

et' oid cheese has been grated, te be drank
frcely. This simple remedy ought te be in pos-
session cf evcry family, as il -,vill generally af-
ford spcedy relief. Some years since, a young
lady died frein the effects cf eating fruit. A
post-mortern exarninalion was held, and some
experiments were mrade. Nothing wvas feund te
have so good an operatien on the contents cf the
stomnaeh as grated cheese rind. Scon after,
another lady wvas placeci in a simular situation

froin lte saine cause, lier inedicai attendant
prescribed the above remedy, and immediately
relief wvas obtained.

FOR THE ÏSTING cP A FEs.-Apply spirits cf
harîshemui.

TO iMiitov£ TirE Fi.AvoR 0F COFFE.-f lo eaeh
pound of roasted cofièe add forty or fifty grains
of carbonate of soda. Lut addition 10 imiproving
the flaver, tue soda makes te colfee more
heaith3, as il neutralizes the acid cuntaitied in
lte infusion.

To DESTROY FLIES.-lt is perhiaps not gene-
raily knowvn, thiat black pepper is a poison for
many inseets. The following simple mixture
is the best destroyer eof the common house fiy.
Take equai portions of the flue black pepper,

frstgiou nd, a nd sugar-say eoegi cf ecd
te cever a 7àd picce. Moisten and inix il wvell
with a teaspoonful of milk, a little creant is
better, keep thai iii your roorn and] you wvil1 kcep
the flics, down. One advanlage over otîter
poisons is, that il injures nething else, and that
the flics seek the air and neyer die in the house.,
the windows beingé lefi open.

CUREF F011 iiyDIIopiioBIA.-Let any individtual,
who has been bitten by a mad (log, observe the
foliowing simple directions, and there w~ill be
ne nced of c.uitiîîg and burning the wound, non
eof fearing bydrophobia.

Ist.-Burn some oyster shelis te lime, let
thein be weli bruised and sifted îhrough a piece
of fine gauze or muslin.

2ndl.-Take for an adilt, twvo tablespoonsful
(heaped measure) cf this sified lime, aîîd mix
it up wvith, cggs until il is of tbe consistency cf
baller for pancaikes. Fry it in a pan, iet Nhich
bias been put a piece of fresh butter, or some
sweet cil.

3rl.-The pancake thîîs prepared, te be
caten ii lthe morning before any thing else, and
neither food nor (lrink te, be takien for six hours
afiervards, when flic usual diet may be taken.

4th.-Three such cakes are 10 be taken in the
sarne mariner, o11 three alternate momnings.

To STOP VOMI4TING flLOOD.-Take two spoons-
Ifui cf nttle juice; this also dissolves blood ccag-
ulated in the stornach.

2nid.-Talce as much saltpetre as will lie on
hlft a crown, dissolve il in a glass cf cold watcr
two or thîrc limes a day.

SPITTING BiLooD.-Takc thrce spoonsful cf
sa±re juice in a littlc honey, ibis presenly stops
vither siuing or vomitin- biood. Or take 20
gra*;ins of alum. in watcr every two heurs.

FOR nhLs.-Arl equal quantity et' soap ana
brown sugar wcll niixed.

2nid.-A plaster of honcy and wvlieat fleur.
To DISSOLVE WHITE OR ISARD SWELLING.-I{Old

them morning and cvcningr iii the sicam, cf
vinegan, pourcd, on red hot stones.

12nd.-Apply the ]caves cf aIder on the swell-
inand when dry apply fresh leaves ; the

Icaves will require le bc changcd veny ofîcn.


